PERMANENT ORDERS 232-10

1st Battalion, 340th Regiment

Announcement is made of the following award:

Award: Army Superior Unit Award
Period of service: 31 May 2003 to 31 May 2004
Authority: AR 600-8-22, paragraph 7-16
Reason: For outstanding meritorious service. During the period 31 May 2003 to 31 May 2004, 1st Battalion, 340th Regiment displayed outstanding meritorious service in support of Operations Enduring and Iraqi Freedom. The unit superbly executed vital training support to units deploying in support of Multi-National Forces and Observers 47 Task Force. The unit mobilized and trained multiple units and over 6,000 Soldiers as the developers and executers of these collective exercises. The unit also pioneered the squad and platoon mobilization lanes, providing the initial skills for units to train more intricate collective tasks. This in turn tested trainees’ ability to execute force protection and provided an initial opportunity for the leadership of those units to learn and exercise command and control. The 1st Battalion, 340th Regiment’s outstanding performance of duty is in keeping with the finest traditions of military service and reflects great credit upon the unit and the United States Army.
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BY ORDER OF THE SECRETARY OF THE ARMY:

SYLVIA A. BENNETT
LTC, AG
Chief Military Awards Branch